JANUARY 2010
We fly them all, large and small, come on out!
If all goes well with the weather:

New Certs
CONGRATULATIONS TO

Level 1
Chris
Level 2

Welcome
New Members
And Visitors

2010 LAUNCH DATES
Date

Place

REGULAR CLUB LAUNCHES
1-23-10…………....….Jean
2-20-10…….....….
Jean
Normal launch time is 8:00 .
No Turkey shoot Thanksgiving weekend
It has been replaced by Hot August
Flights”. Spring fest is March holiday
weekend and Delamar, May, Memorial
day weekend

There will be a club meeting held at the launch,
10:00 a.m., Saturday, Jan. 23rd. At the February
launch there will be a equipment cleaning day to
prepare for “SpringFest”. With SpringFest coming
up we need to try and get raffle prizes together!
Any and all ideas would be appreciated!
We have t-shirts that are available to buy. The
white LDRS t-shirts will be sold for $10.00 and the
brown Tripoli Vegas shirts for $20.00 (please buy
our shirts so we can get a new style of T-Shirt.)
Maybe you can use a new shirt because your old
one is worn out?
We need volunteers to help with SpringFest. We
will need people to help with setting up equipment
and taking it down. We also need help with registration, RSO and LCO announcer. Even if you can
only volunteer for 1 or 2 hours that would be extremely helpful.

Bishop Gorman’s Team America Challenge group attended our last
launch. Their teacher & advisor Julie Longo was also in attendance.
She is encouraging them to attend “SpringFest” and is putting out
the word to other High Schools about our rocket launches. After talking to NAR president Dave Pacheco has agreed to be the Southern
Nevada mentor for TARC. There was no mentor for this area.
Thanks Dave, I know they appreciate it. Ron Wellman and Larry
Johnson have volunteered to go to their school sometime in the future
and help with demonstrations. Getting them interested and staying
interested in rocketry is a terrific way to get new members.
On page 3 is a flier for SpringFest! Please copy it and give it to everyone and anyone you think would be interested in attending.

CLUB CONTACTS
President

Ron Wellman

702-438-7916

rnrwellman@yahoo.com

Vice President

Jim Waters

775-727-6837

cwjwh2o@juno.com

Secretary

Ronda Wellman

702-438-7916

rondawellman@yahoo.com

Treasurer

Kendall Reed

(702) 564-1683 H
(702) 782-6299 C

Prefect

Dave Pacheco

310-918-2384

maxisp1000@hotmail.com

Membership Coordinator

Steve Hedland

(702) 566-9228

class7racr@aol.com

Newsletter Editor

Sue Johnson

702-467-2203

larryandsue@cox.net

Webmaster
Website - Tripoli Vegas

Don Ball

Website - Tripoli National

(702) 561-8384

nvreeds@cox.net

wolfstar@wolfstardesigns.com
www.tripolivegas.com
www.tripoli.org

